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MAY CROWD OUT SHIP BILL

n,v CLINTON W. ftlMiEKT
Haft rerreapflndent Etrnln rnbllc t.fdurr

Cofiurleht, 19tl. j Public Lrrterr Company
Washington, Jump 10. President

Hnrdlng is pressing for the pnsnue nt
this session of the Ship Subsidy Hill,
nnd that Is thi only piece of legislation
in which he Is directly Interesting him-

self. He feels that the Tariff mil will
take enre of Itself, the Itepubllcnns be.
njf under oblljntlen te get the bill

through mid the Dcmecrnt.i belns un-

willing te the responsibility for
preventing it.s pasvnse. In the Ilenu
Bill he tnlfes no Interest, beinc op-
posed te It in nny form which 1ms any
precet of acceptance by (Jeintress.

l- - rr ,.... i

.ii. unriiin.T nns nnu uepresentntive
i,k. ei unie, ninlte n eanva.s of the

Heuse en the Subsidy Hill. Mr. Hcrr
leperts thnt tin-r- ere votes enough
te pass It in tlmt branch of the lcgis-Jntur- e.

but there Is no enthusiasm for
It. Majority Leader Mendel!' judg-
ment Is thnt the Heuse should net be
nuked te net at this icsien en nld te

',nnrL"P. bMfer she noticed lleatlng In the

off and arc
ever His rnn te me of
She she who ,t
!1 ?"'1 --"""

unit i lie .senate will nle act
upon it. In the Senate Chnlrmnn
.lone", of the Committee en Commerce,
fays there is a majority for the bill,
but it is doubtful whether there will-b- e

lime te of it.
naval delegations of one or two

Western States which hnvc little direct
concern ever shipping hae been polled.
They are about evenly dhldcd for or
'"l""-- n subsidy. Hut all members nsk,

hy bring It up new when we nre
facing an election?"

President's Hard Task
All this Indicates that the President

will have te work hard te get hs billthrough before Congress ndjeurns.
J nairmnn I.askcr. an advertising man
by training, is conducting an energetic
propaganda for his measure.

The real obstacle te the subsidy is thejam into which the Senate lias get
with the Tariff Hill and the Honus Hill
en the calendar pud the reluctance of
Congress te pass any legislation about
which the public is divided when an
election campaign is coming en.

Te overcome this reluctance of Cen-gre- w

the threat is made that If n sub-sid- y

bill Is net passp,! at this session
the ships in the possesien of the Gov-
ernment will be thrown upon the marketand sold for whatever they will fetch
nnd that the Executive will plnce upon
Congress the responsibility for the losses
thus incurred.

The situation in the Senate is such
thnt no one can tell just hew the Tariff
nnd the Honus bills will both get
through before the session Is ever, nndjet every one expects them some-
how te be passed.

The is the dangerous ele-
ment. If it displaces the Tariff Billen the calendar no one can tell whatwill happen, A filibuster Is threatened
chiefly by Republicans, though some
Democrats may contribute te It, nnd
while It is te see hew this wouldcontinue se long that the Tariff Hill
could net be jammed through ene-mf-

of the bonus had worn out.still no one will venture te predict in
,?. s?rt of ,p"'I'er n fight ever the

soldiers compensation would leave theRepublican majority. A long struggle
would be demoralizing te the badly dis-
organized party.

Democrats Plan Trouble
With regard te the tariff flu. fnt.i..of the Democrats is te keep it before

iiiff!i'ii!iriii niiir I tim h...nitnnssace in the end ii V-- J l ",
nnthnrltv that rhn,,, uu"

?we ufent'hs meT '"
, ",1fttZ TV"

?Z
bill te pass. is the nrncrnm If .!,
tariff retains its piesent place en the

.TI"'tV!1,"r",' b,'11,,v, th,,t the Tariff
Jtlll will be unpopular and source of
weakness te the Republican Party In
the coming cmnpalsu. Thev wish tediscuss it until all It.s defects arebrought te the voters, nnd thev
believe the enactment of it while thecampaign is en will be most damaging tethese for It. Consequent I v
they de net desire te see the Tariff Bill
defeated. And as they reallv control
the situation It may be taken for grant-im- Ithat senie time late in the summer orearly In the fall will .ee the enacting
of tariff law.

The Democrats nlse wKh te see n
bonus bill passed because they think it
will add te the troubles of the Repub-
licans. Most of the Democrats will
rote for n bonus, after bending their
energies in miming it se tunreugliiv
distasteful te President Hnrdlng halt
he will veto It.

In addition te tlu'sp two bills time
may be found te pass President Hard-
ing's Subsidy Hill, but no one yet

LAY CORNERSTONE OF NEW
LAFAYETTE GYMNASIUM

$300,000 Building Is Alumni's
Tribute te Students In War

Easten, Pa., .lune 10. The corner-
stone of the $.100,000 Lafayette College
alumni memorial g.wnnnsliun, the alum-
ni's tribute te upward of twelve hun-
dred of the sons of the "College en the
Hill," who did their share In the

etid was laid at neon tednv
me eent was tlie main feature of

Alumni Day ami was witnessed hv vlr- -

luunj every eki crau iierc ter the
commencement week exercise. Gildeen
JieericKe. imi, of Philadelphia, a mem-
ber e' the beard of trustees, who has

much for Lafajette athletics, had
the honor of laving the cornerstone.

S. Taj ler Wilsen, '03. of Knsten,
and president "f the Alumni Associa-
tion, presided ever tile exercises and the
Rev. Henry T. Beatty, D. D '87, gave
the invocation. President Jehn II. n

told of the gymnasium fund
its donors. Kenneth F. Kressler,

18, n member of the Kasten City Conn,
ell end a veteran of tlie World War,
made an address en "Lnfujette ln the
World War."

Physical Director Hareld A. Bruee
told of the contents of tlie box placed
tn the cornerstone, which, In nddltien
te the college war and scholastic rec-
ords, nnd rules, contained pictures,
.bowing J. Alfred Ieceney, the Lnfuv
ttte stnr sprinter, breaking the Inter-
collegiate record for the 100-yar- d dash
at Cambridge, May 127.

Rebert A. Stetz. newly annotated
Court of Common Pleas Judge of the

Wjjv? Third Judicial .'triwii u; Pennsyl- -
?i,A.anln. was song leader while

tr.Bresent sane Ring the Bells
nil
of

lilOW Seuth College. and "War Down
sHaslen There's a College." The

wm prensuncad by the Rev.
ItXewMt, 2,e, Vienna,

K '.A' '.'ittfc(',T.,
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MISS ELIZABETH ENGINES
IILACKBIKN

The student body of the Frlenda
Central Schoel voted her n geld
medal for character. Influence nnd
leynlty. It was presented te Miss
Itlnchhtirn at the close of the
commencement exercises yesterday

PHILADELPHIA GIRL SEEKS
DEATH, FINDS LIFE INSTEAD

Margaret Shecker, Pulled Frem
River, Will Start All Over

New Yerk, .lune 10. Hungry, home-
less nnd despondent, Margaret Shecker
had just enough coins In her pocket-boo- k

te buy n ferry ticket te Jersey
City. Jji midstream she walked te the
rail and plunged eer. llur jump was... . .e f innH 1 rt. li Ataltnfi

North River by the captain of a tug,
who swung toward her.

She caught with a beat honk and
pulled uberud the tug, which turned
into the Hloemtlcld street pier.

At the hospital she remained n
mere than twenty-fou- r hours. Late

jesterday afternoon the mystery woman
became stronger and her ncneusness
left te some extent. Then came her t

kt.,rv .

, . , , . i
'

nun is sue says, mm,
wns oern in a uussmn village, nne .

came te the United States nine years
age and settled at I'lilladelphla. Net
expertly trained te any sort of work .

.miss MiecKer said ypsieniuy. preppeu
en pillows In her hesplt .1 lied, she

w',s forced te work in sweat shops.
Then, n sweatshop characteristic, her

te ze 'ot,ers i""wa a"f!fpl
'?.'i'R(;
She had always been fend of hospital

werK anil came te .sew ierK le spck

.""lcs,;..it .rnn was llrs't

sees

was

cntrnc. Inte some nursing school. Frem ' -,
,

'
', '""

' , '"? 'X Zlnl
hospital te hospital she went, asking te ' Z M n wwck" I hat p i'ec" ofbe taken in as a probationary nurse. fllrniture with ease. Then she cencen-I- n

each lack of education prevented , ,, 0, ethcr ,,cccs ,n
PTfTO Mt. Wl.e of all the dr... p aJ-'- Keconomy, her money went ,Imt of L imsbaml,

J

rer two days she without feed rinnllv Mnxwcll Wycth arrived enuntil her hunger and her despondency tic sl.enc nnt, both vv(mnen werc re.became toe great. leased with the ndmonitlen te behaveBetter times nre in sight for her new. ' .i,,i,.t ( i,

n congenial plnce for her te work and
she will start life all ever again.

GIRL CARRIED OFF BY MAN;

IS FOUND 18 HOURS LATER

Lampeter High Schoel Graduate
Left Unconscious In Field

Lancaster, Pa,, June 10. Ethel
Latchnr, eighteen years old, a graduate
of this year's clnss of the East Lam-
peter High Schoel, was found uncon-
scious late yesterday in a field near her
home, after being missing eighteen
hours

Three companions were singing and
dancing nt her Thursday night
after they returned from u church sup
per. Miss Lntchur had excused herself
and left the room, and when her ab-

sence continued for an hour or mere
tearch wns started for her.

When she was revived yesterday she
until slip iiiid gene en te the lawn te

tnnr. one reuam'u ujui wn iiiiiu, n in- -

ran with her, kept muttering. "This
will senre them, nil right." The girl
was net liurnied and is net much the
worse for her fright, physicians said.

DISPUTE CAPTAIN SUNSET

Ne Recerd of Indian's Alleged Fly
ing Feats Found

li

was
escadrllle by

The coal

hi"
with

tln-l- r

te Pittsburgh te escape the peertj j

which descended en Indian
service officers the records

escadrille showed neither the
nor

lllclitster. name Indian said
he sometimes used, had eer nnnearel
en the outfit's rolls. These

by

well known no matter what name
used

MARS FLIRTS WITH EARTH

War Ged Be at
Perihelion

Flagstaff. Ariz.. 10.
P iObservntlens of the iilanet
In progress i.eweu oiiservatery

j here four months, will reach a climax
tenigut wueii juir uireiign n
nelnt in Its with
the sun nnd the 18
when It closer eurth by
several than uny time

100!).

Lie Detecting
Used by Frisce Police

San Frnnclsce, June 10. (By A.
P.) Tlie sphygmomanometer,

was employed by the San
Francisce Pollce Department jes-
terday en Henry whose
wife was reported shot and killed
here by nn automobile en
the of .'id while

riding in the family car
her husband and two children,

The test was said te have demon-
strated that Wllkens wns telling the
truth. The lletecter Is bleed
pressure machine. As Wllkens, who

net under answered
questions tubes leading

nnd heart Indicated en chart
that no nervous (cnslen re
corded. y

CLOSES ROUND WITH CHAIR

An exciting taxlcab ride, th pres-
ence of n bottle of the forbidden nectar
nnd the of what had been
considered perfectly substantial furni-
ture nil went te make nn eventful
evening for the Ardmore
police and residents in close proximity
t" the police station.

The principals who furnished the
diversion are Hrenten Wyeth. twenty-three-year-o- ld

son of Maxwell Wyeth,
wealthy drug manufacturer of Rose-rnen- t,

nnd his youthful wife, Mrs.
Mniguerlte C. Wjcth, .1031 C.lrard
avenue. They were arrested en Lan-
caster pike In Ardmore charged with
being disorderly. After several hour
of confinement in the Ardmore police
station, both were released by Megis-trat- e

Stlllwagen, Wyeth in the custody
of Jils father nnd Mrs. Wveth en the
pnymciit of n fine ..-- nnd costs.
elder Wyeth premised te pnv for the
wrecked furniture In the station house.

According te the police, the Wyeth
In n taxlcab out the

Lancaster pike enjoying tese n degree thnt the occupantsan automobile following the taxlcabcomplained te Motorcycle Patrolman
iVmn; agiie hints violations of
tne Mghtcenth Amendment were mode.

Amnion arrested the couple and or-
dered the tnxleah te proceed te the Ard-
more police station.

Wll0, Y'.vcth appeared before Magis-
trate Stlllwagen, the latter noticed he

displaying n strip of adhesive tape
upon his lip.

"What's the matter with your lip?"
magistrate s query

"Nene of your business, .!... MB.""," '"'llti" .,..,u !. t..yft,,,,, " "" ""ninnt reply ei
:.Tnl'. ''I'" out," ordered the mag s- -

trate,
( ,, ,, .,. ... , , ,,.. , .,,""j"":.,"."ui iic """,. .;"" :" "','. i

" .. .", "T lr'Vi l" "V ,es,.t
Thp" L" TC, V, ."? J"?11."'
P7XV eV lockedtr., ,e ( ,c',)intf ,0 Mw- - W.h.8'" nl lh?
"J,r0

,IM1! "' i.w!Mrs.s,,n,lenH- - n,nl yeth
inNed a heavy chair and brought it
down against the doer the barrier was
shattered.

i. .. .

Today Wveth is cenfine.1 te
bed, was said at home. It

wns denied there thnt she thrown
money at Magistrate Stlllwagen.

THINK CAMPER MURDERED

Charred Bedy May Be That of
Fermer Chicago Bank Clerk

Chicago. 10. (By A. P.)
The man whose charred body was found
yesterday In partly burned brush among
sand dunes near Chesterton, Ind., may
be Kenneth Andersen, n former Chicago

friends said was
fend of camping and hed visited the
dunes many times. Nothing had been
heard of him 'J,,

body wns badly burned that
Identification wns prnrtically impossi-
ble. County officials said the was
murdered. A rifle wns found between
his knees, while nearby was a leaded
pistol, a radio set nnd a camping out- -

ng for n man and
the dunes section,
might able te

the mystery.

COAL PARLEY WEDNESDAY

Scale Committee te Submit Reply en
Arbitration te Operators

Hnzelten, Pa., June 10. wns
set jesterday ns the time for next
conference operators and
miners in the Union League N'nu- -

V.,.!. ... Irl. van1.., nt ,l.n U..U

THIEF ASSAULTS JEWELER

Scranton Man May as Result of
Attack Assailant Captured

SdHiiten, Pa.. June (Hy A. P.)

..- - 1... hnnil Vl'tftt nil I jn Vi H n......
. V"rJ 'Jl V " ?, ' LT'lVL
tlc'es of jewelry. He was nrrestcd by
a police officer after n long

(ileu is nt the State where
no hoped nrn held for his recovery. He
hH a nuniDcr ei lractures the
pkuii.

I Mjma has n police record nnd has
Y.'1 tl,lw betl' tlle refo"nntery

I penitentiary.

HAIL PROSPERITY SPECIAL

Huge Machinery Orders Restore
Allentown Plant Normalcy

Allentown, Pa., 10. The big-
gest industrial event here since the war
was departure this morning of

. "Allentown prosperity special," com-- I
posed of thlrtv-tw- n gondolas from the

J yards Trnyler Engineering and
Manufacturing Company, leaded with
IMfiO.IMO pounds of mining machinery
destined for copper mines in British
Celumbln.

Tlie order marked a era in the
' prosperity of Allentown. With It came
ethers, until today the Traylor plant Is
again en u normal production basis.

Fire Damages Garage
reef of a thrce-ster- v garage of

IMcDcvltt & Mullen, nt North
Sixty-thir- d street, caught fire about 0
o'clock nlslit. Tlie flames dam- -
nst' estimated at JfiOO. Mere thnn
dozen automobiles were taken from the
garage when the flames threatened te
spread, but none was damaged.

EVOLUTION AND OOD
flelUf In li Impenlblt. Th

question erliln. lwyi a aubjtct
II ntmieij argument, n ircnivq ey a artatauthority In a aenalele, inlfmelv (ntirtitlnt
article. Read the vlawa of Dr. Wlllltm Wii--
llama Phlladjlphla'a eurfen7

In (he tTd'"e Beet Ien of the Bandar
.! i ki .. t i rt ', t '.jr,:.

tit. still packed.t.- - :

cool a man belzed her. threw her1 Officials loekl
siieuider aim nem. woman residents

must have fainted from fright, wn8 MWvfA
""ifife? "nf J!."u" . " "t en
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Washington. June 10 (Hy A. P.) Committee en the arbitration offer of
Army nir service officers after a ,1C mintr owners be formally

of the records of the famous mitted. Thnt announcement made
Lafayette and of American esterday Jnmcs A. (ierman. sccre-Arni- v

records today disputed the claim irv 0f the Joint Conference Commit-o- f
Captain William Sunset, a Chere- - tee!

kee Indian, te membership in the escn- - While the answer of the miners will
drllle. he kept secret until delivered te the

claims of the Indian developed representative of the companies,
during a trip he made from Okmulgee, it has been learned that it will propose
Okla.. te the Kiist In search of continuation of direct negotiations en u
Alsatian wife and two children, who. e basis, the under-
lie said, left him nnd made wav standing there be no wnge reduction.

had the
Air snld
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W. the the
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Patrolman Dies
in Cycle Crash

Continued ttem Pae One

he said, when he saw the motorcycle
coming at a fast rate of speed.

When he saw thq motorcycle he
stepped bis car immediately, Walthet
said, but was unable te avoid a col-

lision.
Patrolman Cnhlll. of the Twentieth

and Berks street station, was standing
two squares away when the crash oc-

curred. He ran te the scene nnd found
Keck dead and Relnert unconscious.

When held in ball ter another hear-
ing Walther went. Representatives of
the company said thnt he had been In
the employ of the P. II. T. continu-
ously for nineteen years and had been
considered "very capable." He Is the
father of five children.

Patrolman Keck, who lived at 2418
North Cadwaleder street, was n mem-
ber of three bands besides the Police
Hand. He played in the Grotte Band,
the Elks' Band nnd the Franklin Band.
He was a member of the Elks, AVldener
Ledge, Ne. 071, F. and A. M., nnd the
Owls.

He is survived by ills wife, Anna,
nnd one son, Hesten. His brother. W.
F. Keck, is n patrolman attached te
the Twenty -- eighth nnd Oxford streets
station. Keck originally came from

where his relatives still live.
He served In the Spanish-America- n

War.

True in U. S. Posed
as Lord de Freyne

Centlntifd from Faie One

will be made te raise the question in
Parliament Monday,

The champions of Heme Secretary
Shortt's art of clemency say thnt under
the law he has no alternative. The law
provides that In case a prisoner is
sentenced te death if there Is reason te
believe him te be insane, the Secretary
of the State shall appoint experts te
inquire Inte the prisoner's mental con-

dition. A Heme Office official said to-
day that Secretnry Shortt acted en re-
ports of two prison doctors, who after
observing True for two months reported
that he was insane. Mr. Shortt ac-
cordingly, appointed three medical ex-

perts te examine the prisoner, nil of
whom agreed that he was Insane.

The Pall Mall Gazette and Glebe,
discussing the reprieve of Majer Renald
True, saya:

"The reprieve of True will have te
be clearly explained, for there are per-
sistent rumors thnt he was well con-
nected, that names have been concealed,
and consequently the assumption will be
natural, even If unjustified, that in-

fluence has been nt work."
The Daily Express says:
"The murderer (True) Is the son of

Lady . Her Identity has been
mercifully concealed, but It has been
whispered all ever Londen, nnd if dis-

closed It would startle the whole world.
Renald True came Inte the world when
his mother was a girl of .17,"

REPORT HUGHES AND RICCI

HAD
.
STORMY CONFERENCE

Italian Ambassador, Who Leaves
' Monday, Net Likely te Return

Washington, June 10, The diplo-

matic Incident (Tented by Am-

bassador Riccl's insistence the tariff
was an international question and a
proper subject for public comment by
representatives of foreign Governments
is closed, State Department officials as-

serted yesterday.
The Italian envoy summoned Inte the

conference by Secretary Hughes late
Thursday is understood te have given
assurance that he would refrain from
further discussion of the tariff or pend-
ing American legislative questions, al-

though be declined te subscribe te the
State Department view that the tariff
was wholly a domestic question. The
conference Is said te have been stormy.

Slguer Ricci will sail from the United
States for Italy en Mendav. and there
is every indication that he will net re-

turn te his Washington pest. It has
been rumored that he would relinquish
the ambassadorship upon his arrival In
Reme for the purpose of
Italian notifies, and the situation
brought about by his recent tariff criti-
cisms and the subsequent statement that
he regarded his utterances as proper
have strengthened the view that he will
net find It convenient te return,

STAR? K. C. JUBILEE WEEK

Series of Entertainments Marks
Twenty-fift- h Anniversary

San Dominge Council, Knights of
Columbus, will celebrate silver-jubile- e

week, beginning tomorrow. The anni-
versary exercises will close Wednesday.

The members will assemble at the
new council home. 1512 Spruce street,
nnd prpceed te St, Teresa's Church,
Ilrend and t.atnannc streets.

In the evening n sacred concert will
he flven In the council home.

Mendav nnd Tuesday evenings San
D.mlnge players will produce "Niobe,
All Smiles" at the Seuth Breed Street
Theatre. "Old-tln.er- s' night" will be
observed Wednesday.

BEECKMAN IN SENATE RACE

Fermer Governer of Rhede Island
Seek Gerry's Seat

w,?.ed1s

man, formerly Governer, that he will be
a candidate for the Republican nom-
ination for United States Senater from
Rhede Island, campaign hus been
given an Interest that hns been lack-
ing several years. Thus far Mr. Beeck-roa- n

has no Republican opposition.
Peter Gerry, of Warwick, Ben of

the late K. T. Qerry, of New Yerk, a
Democrat, is coming for
and it in toward Ills seat the Republi-
cans are looking.

LINCOLN BODYGUARD DIES

Fall Frem Trelley Car Fatal te
Ellas Cutler

Cutler, one of Abraham Lin-
coln's bodyguards in the Civil War,
died In the Frankford Hospital yester-
day ns the of a fractured skull,
received when he fell from
a trolley car. He was eighty-tw- o years
old and lived nt 2115 Ann street, Pert
Richmond,

Car Hlta Child, 8peeds Away
An automobile which knocked down

James Callow, seven years old, 2710
Frankford avenue, as was playing in
Frankford avenue near Lehigh about
8:15 o'clock last night .did net step.
At St. Mary's Hospital .the, boy was
treated for bruises and cuts 'of
rr.'.i? n'irt 'n'c

HOLDS HE ACTED ILLEGALLY

By a Staff CerreapenAent
Washington, June 10. Congress has

been appealed te by Charles A. Brnun,
brother of Grever Cleveland Berg-del- l,

te "investigate" Allen Property Cus-
todian Themns W. Miller.

a pamphlet received by members
of Censress today, Brnun declares
Miller selxcd his own and Mrs. Emma
Bergdoll's property Illegally.

"The Supreme Court of the District
of Columbia has shown te Mr. Miller
that it is net willing te subscribe te his
doctrine that 'might Is right. " Braun
says in his pretest. "Yeu will recall
that the Allen Property Custodian, en
September 3, 1021, addressed the Amer-
ican Lesien at Norfolk, Va and ac-
cording te press dispatches there uttered
the amazing and revolutionary opinion
that 'when iw right and Is net suf-
ficient, then might Is right.' The Court
does net find any such Insufficiency in

law; does net apparently believe
that it Is yet necessary for this country
te revert te barbarism by substitution
of might fpr right; but, instead, has
required the Allen Property Custodian
te assign te me nil rights In the prop-
erty unlawfully selcd, which assign-
ment Mr. Miller executed May 20,

"But the Allen Property Custedlnn
continues te act en the false, danger-
ous, Old-Wor- ld exploded policy that
might is right. He is still in the dark-
ness of his delusion. On the very day
that he complied with the decree of the
Court he is reported te hnve said

criticisms against his office by
members of the Heuse of Representa-
tives:

" 'Se far ns I nm nware, there ap-
pears te be no weak spots In the Allen
Property Custodian's bailiwick, but If
any arc brought te my attention I shal.
be most happy te correct tbem.'

"Te call the notion that might is
right a 'weak spot is te use its mildest
name; but he continues te net en the
principle that the laws of the country
are net sufficient for the purposes of
justice; continues te refuse te at once
return property seized In the case of
Emran C. Bcrgdell new before the Su-
preme Court of the District of Colum-
bia, te which property his legal claim
does net appear.

"When revolutionary ideas such ns
'when law is net sufficient then might
Is right,' nre uttered by one of the rab-
ble a few are jailed and seen forgotten,
but when nn officer of the United States
utters such words unchallenged te the
returned soldiers of the nation, it is
high time that the members of Congress
take steps te guard these sparks of dis-
solution, )est en fertile ground they
burst into flames dangerous and uncon-
trollable."

WARD, SR., AND SON RALPH
VANISH IN AUTOMOBILE

Baking Company Head Avelda Sub-

poena by Taking Moter Trip
New Yerk, June 10. Deputy sheriffs

of Westchester County have begun a
hunt for Geerge S. Ward, millionaire
bread and cake baker. A Grand Jury
subpoena wns issued for his appearance
In the investigation of the death of
Clarence Peters, for which his son,
Walter S. Ward, is at liberty en $50,-00- 0

bail.
When inquiry wns made for Mr.

Ward at his office in the Bronx plant
of the Ward Baking Company it was
said he was net there. At his home in
Spuyten Duyvil the same thing wus
said.

A subpoena nlse was Issued for Ralph
D. Ward, brother of Walter.

It is reported from Sunbury, Pn.,
thnt Geerge Ward and Ralph, driven by

former's chauffeur, Jehn Jeseph-so- n,

arrived at the Central Hetel there
last Wednesday night and left Thurs-
day morning.

The WnrdB appeared te be in geed
spirits, according te observers. They
were traveling In n Locemobile victeria,
with handbags and golf sticks.

After the dispatch was received, it
was learned at Geerge Ward's home
here that he left there in his automobile
several days age.

District Attorney Weeks wants the
elder Ward te tell the Grand Jury about
the radiogram he sent te his son Walter
en his way back from Europe, refusing
money "for blackmail," and te learn
from him hew much money be paid te
blackmailers and wne made the de-

mands.

MODERN ADAM FINED $354

Back-te-Natur- e Man Gets Minimum
Penalty Under Game Laws

Moulten, Me., June 10. A dramatic
scene was staged in Municipal Court
here yesterday when Carl A. Sutter,
the modern Adam, defended his action
in killing deer and partridge and spear-
ing trout during his three-week- s stny
with ills wife In the wilderness of
Aroostook County.

In spite of Sutter's dramatic plea,
, Judge Archibald imposed fines en him
and his wife which, with the costs,
amounted te ipKH.iQ.

Judge Archibald Imposed the min-
imum fine provided by law.

Mr. Sutter made an announcement
before court was dismissed that created
somewhat of a furore. He said :

"I wish te state in the presence of
tlie court and every one else who Is
here that I am perfectly willing te
allow nnv designated official of the Dp.
pnrtment of Inland Fisheries and Game

killed no mere same I absolutely
need te keep my wife and me ulivc,"

T

Fech Guides Blind Man
When Janitor Refuses

ParU, June 10. (By A. P.)
"Excuse me, am I near the
Wounded Soldiers' Institute?" asked
n blind veteran of a passing pedes-

trian as he tapped his way nleng
the sidewalk. The latter promptly
escorted him te the building and
said te the janiter: "Kindly take
this man te the section for the
blind."

"Take him yourself," growled the
janitor. "Under the archway en
the ether side of the courtyard."

The civilian did se, but en the
way out addressed the janitor again :

"Couldn't you be a little mere ebllg.
ing te the blind?"

"There nre toe many, nnd I
haven't time," was the surly re-

sponse.
"It seems te me It is your duty te

help them," aid the ether. "J can
find' tma ana am Marshal
Fee.' ' , 5

l i ''' -- ! -- . 4
l

Providence, B. I., June 10. Wltlt!, accompany me en my return te the
the announcement by Livingston Beeck- - t0 see for themselves that I
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JOHN H. WALLACE

Of 2403 East Gergas street, who
tomorrow will celebrate his eighty-fir- st

birthday. He served through
the Civil War and has three en-

listments te his record, each In
Pennsylvania regiment

MAGEE OUSTS LESLIE
AS PITTSBURGH LEADER

Mayer, With Fllnn and Oliver, PI

Ieta Plnchet Faction te Control
Pittsburgh, June 10. State Senater

Max G. Leslie went into partial eclipse
as political leader last night, when the
Republican City Committee was or-

ganized by Mayer Magce, and elected
City Treasurer Goshern chairman, and
Margaret B. Schiller, whose husband,
William B. Schiller, is president of the
National Tube Company, as vice chair-
man.

The eclipse Is expected te become
total at the meeting next Thursday of
the County Committee, which is sched-
uled te cheese Chairman David B.
Jehn, of the County Tax Beard, an-

other Magce man, ns chairman.
There wasn't n ripple of opposition

te the program formed by the Mayer's
friends. The meeting was ever in
thirty-fiv- e minutes, nnd the majority
of tlie men and women present went
down the Ohie River en a moonlight
excursion.

Le.Oic, before lenvlng for Philadel-
phia, publicly announced that neither
lie nor nny of his friends would oppose
Mayer Magec's plans te organize the
city and county committees.

With last night's meeting held and
the County Committee meeting next
Thursday, political control in this part
of the State will pass into the hnntls
of n triumvirate headed by Mayer Ma-
gce and including William Fllnn and
Georee S. Oliver, and It will be a unit
behind Glfferd Pinchot, Republican
nominee for Governer.

PLANES DRIVE HOTTENTOTS

Terrorized Insurgents During Re-

cent Uprisings In Africa
Cape Town, Union of Seuth Africa,

June 10. Airplanes did mere te strike
terror into the. insurgent Hottentots In
the recent uprising in Southwest Africa
than the whole of the volunteer forces
engaged in quelling the rebels, says the
Cape Town correspondent of the Cape
Argus. Tlie airmen were successful
both in spotting tlie enemy, nnd finding
the Government's patrols.

A remarkable incident in connection
with the trouble wns the discovery and
dispersul of a body of Hottentots in
the mountain gorges, where Ihey set
warming themselves by 'a fire shortly
after dawn. The airmen dropped bombs
and opened mnchinc-gu- n lira en them.
Scores were killed nnd the etlicrH fled
In nil directions, yet ten of tlicm could
have held the plateau against nn army.

DENY LEAGUE IS BANKRUPT

Always Able te Meet Its Obliga-

tions, Says Sir Herbert Ames
Montreal, June 10. (By A. I'.)

Sir Herbert Ames, financial director of
the League of Nations, who arrived
yesterday from Europe en a two-mon-

leave of absence, declared today that
"although the treasury' of the League
of Nations is net and never hns been
embarrassed by a super-abundan- of
ready money, It always hu been able,
te meet its obligations nnd will, I be-

lieve, continue te be able te de se."
Sir Herbert attributed reports tlmt

the league was bankrupt te sources net
altogether friendly te the lengue,
"where the wish wns father te the
thought."

"The nations which regard it as tlie
best channel through which they can
nld in tlie work of reconstruction," he
added, "will net let the league die."

BURY L. H. EISENLOHR

Services for Cigar Manufacturer
Held Today

The funeral of Leuis II. Eiscnlehr,
clgnr manufacturer, who died Wednes-day- ,

wns held at 2 o'clock this
afternoon from the home of his brother,
Charles J. Eisenlohr, 4200 Pine street.
Burial will be private.

Mr. Eisenlohr died suddenly en ids
yacht off Pert Jeffersen, L. I., from
acute dilation of the heart, following
nn attack of indigestion. He was sixty-tw- o

years old, unmarried, nnd lived
with liis brothers and sister. He wns
vice president of the firm of Otte
Eisenlohr & Brethers, Inc., 032 Mar-
ket street.

ILIADORE COMING HERE

Rasputin's Friend la Arrested en
His Way te America

Riga. June 10. (By A. P.) Illa-der- e,

the mysterious monk of Russia,
who claims he is going te America, has
been arrested by the Lettish political
police because his papers ure net In
order. He was halted at the frontier,
which lie crossed nlime nt night, con-
tending he feared for his safety in
Russia.

lllndere, who wns a great friend of
the Menk Rasputin, told the police he
was going te America te preach against
belslievlBin, nnd had been assured by
wealthy American friends he would be
welcomed there. lllndere told the
police also thnt lie had forsaken his
vows as a priest and married.

WOULD KEEP RUSSIAN GOLD

French Minister la Asked te Ac-

count for 400,000,000 Rubles
Paris, June 10. (By A. P.) What

became of the 400,000,000 geld rubles
Imndrd ever te Germany .by Russln
under the treaty of Brest-Lltevs-

which were delivered te the AIIIch by
Germany nfter tlie armistice and trans'
ferred te the vaults of tlie Bnnlt of
France?

This question wns put te Minister ofllnancc tie LaMeyrle In the Senate by
Senater de Villelne.

The, Senater asks if France shouldpet reauest The Hague conference den.nltely te turnover the sum te pay theInterest due French helde of pre-w- ar

PjTann bnn'i.

COMPLAINTS NOT HEEDED

Piles of rags severnl feet high nre
lying In Leithgow street In the 2000

block.
These rags have been there for two

weeks.
Feurfeen days age there was a fire

at 2014 North Leithgow street, n ware-

house, In which these rags were stored.
Ever since then the stacks of water
soaked, charred, regs havt
been en the street.

At er.e end severnl little boys were

playing today one perched high en ft

brilliant nnd red pile of rags, his legs

dangling. Back nnd forth across the
pile of dirty waste chased several ether
children.

The women en the doorsteps looked
en with angry eyes.

"It Is n shame j that's what It Is,
said one.

Qnmn u niiffht tn cemDlnln te tne
Beard of Health, that's what .thej
should," dcclhred another. "All this le
making disease.''

"Well, the Beard of Health has been
te see about It two or three times and
finean't de anything." argued one
woman. "One time the same thlhg hap-
pened near here and stayed fpr six
months," she ndded, rather hopelessly.

"It Is getting se bad we con hardly
sit en the steps any mere," added a
woman who had just come up te Jein the
little group.

The building belongs te David Mar-nvmi- ia

Mr. Mnrffeulls was net at home.
but his wife said he had been requested
te meke nn Inventory of the property
nnd see what bis less totals.

Phittn Gnldbcrs is one of the owner
nt tim enmnnnv. He emnleyes two
watchers one who Is en duty nt night
and one, FrenK .Micnaei, wne is en
duty In the day.

"I don't knew when he will get the
stuff taken away," said Michael. "I
think the Insurance company must be
iinliliticr him nn. I knew he wants it
away, but lie doesn't seem te be able
tn set nnvthlns done about It. The
officials of the Beard of Health hnve
been out te see It several times, but
thev haven't done anything noeut it.

'Tednv I weh told that Mr. Geld- -

berg might get notice tomorrow or the
next day te nave tne tnings removed in
forty-eig- ht hours, but I don't knew
what he would de with them."

And in the meantime the rugs con
tinue te lie, ns they hnve for the lest
two weeks, a menace te health and com
fort.

JUNE FETE FOR HOSPITAL

Affair at Huntingdon Valley Club
Opens it Ablngten

Tlie ninth annual June fete for the
benefit of the Ablngten Hospital wns
held today en the grounds of the
Huntingdon Velley Country Club, un-

der the nusplccs of the Women's Auxili-
ary of the hospital, of which Mrs.
Cenrse Herace Lerlmer is chairman.
Events of the day Included a deg show
given by the Huntingdon Valley Ken-
nel Club, a fashion show, a baby show
nnd numerous ether attractions that go
te make up a modern garden party.
Messages were received at the radio
station and dinner was served followed
by danclngj

UNDER SECOND OPERATION

Advanced Age Causes Apprehension
for Prince of Monace

Paris. June 10. (By A. P.) The
Trince of Monace wns operated en for
nn Intestinal malady early today ln a
private clinic here.

It wan announced by a member of his
household that the operation wns suc-
cessful: nevertheless some apprehen
siens exists owing te his ndvnnced age
and the fact thnt this Is the second
operation he has undergone within a
year.

Deaths of a Day

HENRY LEONE, WHO PLAYED
WITH LILLIAN RUSSELL, DIES

Acter dern In Turkey Survived Hsu
Only a Few Daya

Mount Vernen, N. Y., June 10.
Henry Leene, sixty-fir- e yenrs old.
actor, who played eight consecutive
seasons with tne late Lillian liusscll,
died hern yesterday. He was born in
Constantinople and had lived here mere
than thirty years.

Mr. Leene began stage work in Snn
Francisce, later playing with Edwin
iioetn and J.awrence unrrett. He had
been associated with Frltsl Scheff In
"Mine, Modiste.,' He nlse played ln
"Fiddlers Three," "Royal Chef" and
ether musical hits of the 'day.

William D. Eynon
William D. Evnen .died. Thursday nt

liis home in Wildwood, N. J. He was
well known in tills city. Coming te this
country from Wules in his youth,- - he
urcuuie iiienuiieu witn tne Iren and
steel industry. As a partner In the
firm of Hughes & Patterson, be had
a reputation as a roll designer and
mill engineer.

Mr. Eynon wns a member of Har-
mony Ledge Ne. 20, F. nnd A. M
Kensington Chapter Ne, 233, R. A.
C, Kensington Cemmnndery, Ne. R4,
K. T., nnd the Welsh Singing Society,
He is survived by his widow, two sons
and three daughters,

Frank E. Maxwell
Funeral services for Frank E. Mm.

well were held this afternoon at his
neme, m-t milieu street, Menayunk.
Interment wns made In Leverington
Cemetery. Mr. Maxwell, who was
ibirty-fiv- e years old, died Wednesday.
He was a member of Wuwatain Tribe
Ne, 03, I. O, R. M. He was manager
of a feed store.

He is survived by hit widow. Mrs.
Eva Maxwell and four children. Frank
Alberta, May and Eva Mnxwell.

Mrs. Theresa Galser
The funeral of Mrs. Theresa Gal,er

took place this morning from her
home, 0175 Ridge nvenue, Roxborough.
High requiem mass was sung in StMnry's Church, after which Intermentwas made ln Westminster Ceme-ter- v.

Mrs. Gnlser died Wcdnefday aftera long illness. She was seventy-on- e
j ears old.

Mrs. Oijlser conducted a hetol InRoxbeiough, she having taken ever themanagement of tlie business after thedentil of her husband, Jehn Galser ' sev-
enteen years ,ige.

Mrs. Galser was born In Austria nndrame te this country when a child. Sheis survived by four son. .Ti,n u
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SINN FEINERS BOMB POLICE

(

By the Associated Pre 1
Londen, June 10. After tediX

meeting of the British slgnnterlts of 2
Angle-Iris- h treaty It was stated'ffi
Arthur Griffith, president of the Dm
Elreann, would meet Prime MlnUfa
Lloyd Geerge this afternoon and'tZ
It was likely a settlement of the eZ.
Mum ui iBnue weuia ee reached. .

"owning street uip M h
Kennedy, legal ndvlser te the tS3H
slenal government, nnd Kevin O'hugins, the pall minister of
affairs. With Mr. T.w,i rs.B"f"fl
Winsten Churchill, the colonials.

8e much optimism remrdif.. ?i

Ir'8h "tfia
7 "2", l 1'inrtcrsiiI I ii ja...a.iii",.iVe ....V??" Beau

ment en the position -- iext Mentoil
when the Heuse of Commens rnnia3
bles after Its Whitsuntide recess wl
u ii cn" ie confirm tfj

v........ u, ,ur government, no trtwl
2? Bny ?eJK5t?,'y,n ,0S("

This has apparently qUu2
some of s in Dublin,
trouble en the frontier t. i --'. 31
desired, nnd where It is bellevdTZI
continuance wnnl.l !.., .i.
effect ten conditions in Belfast,

Belfast, June 10. (By A.
Felners early today attacked a heuii
i uiiuLuiiiriiL Miienini
stabulary was quartered. Their nreiitafkl
terV tntasurn nt nllninii.l.i. A- - ITW
lamps aroused the suspicions evS
"2Li.i W """": i'ie sleeping cm

skylight, Au I?mb, wn." hur,cl InreutVlinjured no nn.
followed by rapid revolver fire, wlttwas likewise devoid of efTcct. t '

A number of atrnckera ,. .n
cred en the reefs of adjoining buildhafThey were fixed unen hut ,.nj ?.,

There were several incendiary flnVi!
the city today. A block nt hii,tuS
Alfred street occupied by linen trawas badly damaged. A garage wai m

"" c nuwtiiuuiiea were uanufM,

BUCKS FIREMEN IN PARADEJ

county Association In Colerfafl

Event at New Hepe Today
Sjircta! tn the Evcntna Public Ltiim- -

New Hepe, Pa June 10. Red Uri
bluc-shirte- d firefighters with glitteriajf
engines, polished ladder trucks tMl
ether- - apparatus will parade sleatl
ucvumtcu nireeis nere ane in iiamMrt-vill-

N. J., this afternoon. ;v

The parade, an annual event, ls'tbt
feature of the Bucks County FiremeVi
Association convention. About 2000

volunteers will be ln line. They mil
step out te the music of twenty bUMb,

William Bushy chief of the NewHepi
department, will be grand marital.
His aides will be Geerge 11. Ely uiBartley Malley, of New Hep, uiThemas R. Hunt, of Lambertville. TS

The speakers at last night's nett-
ing included Contain C. M. WIHnuv
fire marshal of Pennsylvania; WUhjui
Morgan, assistant fire marshal; Wit?
Ham T. Muldrew, president of &
Montgomery County Firemen's

Fermer Assemblymnn Jehn!.'
Gill,- - Charles M. Evans and Htllt
A. UBIUCB.

ADVISE AID TO GERMANY'
ti

Bankera Adjourn After Adeptlif

Repert te Reparations Beard'
Paris. June 10. mv A. P.l-T- W

International Bankers' Committee Mf
its final meeting today, adjourning eat
die after adopting its report te n
Reparations Commission. The cemnm
sien called a special session fort
afternoon te receive the report. J.I
Morgan' left for Londen and will
for New' Yerk early next week. i

The report, it is said. expresnH
opinion that a blir lenn te GumM
liquidating the .reparation preblra W,i
whole is impossible. It l snld te Mr
vise, .however, financial aid for 0aft
iiiuiij , it net u Piuuii in ill. iu irasi m
development of- - commercial credits
the wealthier countries in fnver'aT'
Germany. ' . P

DEDICATE MARK TWAIN HUT,

Cabin Sheltered Auther While Hf

Wae Prospecting for Geld

Senora. Calif., June 10. (By A. W
The Mark Twain memorial cabin It

Jackass Hlfl. near here, wns drdlciw
today with an address by Gewn'Renl.nt,

Twain stent nnd nte in the CiblV

which has since been restored, durlaff

Uie time he prospected for geld in ui
fernia. The humorist author gar f
nrmmitntlne nnd left this district .

1RIW. .' ' f
BOY. 6. VANI8HE8 AT DEPOT.!J

While waiting for a train In BreJ
Street Station lest night. Arthur htmM
lliO Wetklns street, six yi 1
wandered away, from his mother. JJM
frantic mother notified the. police,

the boy has net been found.

RENT CITY

S. W. Cor. Fifth & Arch St
rv hulMlnir. 4Sx00. f0 I

nlen January 1, 1623.

C.F. SIMON, 1 12 S.I6thSt'
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HKLP WAN'TKP rmiAtJ.
COLLEGE OBAPUATB wanted, g

dtpartmtnt et Icadlnr corporation.
L.uqger umca.

I.OST AND FOL'Nn jjj!
KEYS Leat. bunch of keya In WilJSJ

dalphla north of Market fLaV jiJlnln. Katurn te E. PeM".
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band of Emma. Relchard
mer y or reusvina, ra.. ".,;: .,&Tuiaday. 3 P. M.. from hlj I

la"24 8. 84th at.. Camden. ..
private. ri WOOD
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dene. 1311 Divinity Pift".
day. Wplen M. G. Crmeteryv nern YVJ

KYN6N. At Wlldwoed, N.
u't i n h.i.kiiui nt Marina y.ca
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64. K. T.. are tnvllfrt w AJSji
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at.. WUdwoed. N. J.. Sunday. 8 i"
tnar Mrvlett Monday, June jai
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